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Dear Parents & Guardians,  

Congratulations!! Your child has auditioned for and received a part in our Kenwal Players’ 

production of “Elf Jr. the Musical.”  

 

  

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

COSTUMES 
 

*Please note: ELF JR. takes place in today’s time period, during the winter. Costumes 
can look current/modern and something you would wear in cold weather.* 
 
“Happy All the Time” Elves: Our elves live in the North Pole, helping Santa make toys and 
prepare for Christmas. Girls can wear an elf Halloween costume, a top with a skirt or pants, or 
a dress with elf shoes, dance shoes, jazz shoes or ballet flats. Hairstyles should be fun and 
whimsical – pigtails, braids, etc. Everyone should stay in the red/green/white/gold color 
scheme. Don’t forget accessories! Finish your look with a sash, belt, hat, high socks, etc.  
 
“World’s Greatest Dad”, “A Christmas Song”, and “A Christmas Song Reprise” New Yorkers: 
These New Yorkers are outside walking around New York City when they bump into Buddy the 
Elf and join in his song and dance. All New Yorkers can wear an “outdoor look” consisting of 
pants and a sweater, long sleeve shirt, hoodie, or light jacket. LARGE OR PUFFY WINTER 
COATS ARE NOT NECESSARY! Dig out your winter accessories and pair your look with a hat, 
scarf, gloves, etc. Feel free to add “2020 looking” items like a unicorn hat or Harry Potter scarf 
or “New York” items like a Yankees/Mets/Giants/Jets jacket or hat. Don’t be afraid to be creative 
and have fun – maybe a Christmas/Hanukkah/Winter ugly sweater? 
 
“Sparklejollytwinklejingley” Macy’s Employees: The Macy’s employees work in the children’s 
department preparing for children to come take pictures with mall Santa. Girls should wear 
black pants or a black skirt with a solid colored RED or GREEN top. Pair that with dance shoes, 
jazz shoes or ballet flats. Aprons and store name tags will be provided!  
 

SPECIFIC COSTUMES NEEDS FOR YOUR CHILD 

 
Your camper ______________________ has been cast in the role of ____________________.  
 

Their COSTUME DEADLINE, to have all costume items in by, is: ________________________. 

 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Thank you for all your support! We hope your families are safe and healthy! 
Warm regards,  

Deidre & Nicole, Drama Directors 

This summer, due to Covid 19 and necessary social distancing, campers will rehearse 
for the show in their pods. Then each pod will perform at camp, their parts will be 
filmed and, with the magic of editing, we will compile our show into a movie musical to 
be distributed or posted on our website for families and friends to view! In order to 
remain safe and sanitary, we are asking that most campers provide their own costume 
pieces. 
 

Over the coming weeks, each pod will be assigned a filming day to record their scenes. 
Please send in all of your child’s costume needs by his/her deadline below. All cast 
members should bring their costumes to camp in a closeable bag with their name on it. 
They SHOULD NOT wear their costumes to camp. Please label all costume items, 

especially things that we will have many of (elf costumes, winter hats, etc.) 


